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.THE RELICS OF SLATERI
Since the abolition of negro slavery and the

stringent legislation of Congress to secure to
the.manumitted slaves their rights as freemen,
the ingenuity ofthe old slaveltolders hits been
considerably taxed to secure a state of things
as near the old as possible, that 19, to enjoy
the benefits of labor without doing it them-
selves or paying anything for it. Their object
seemed about to be accomplished by the open-
ing ofthe gates of Chins, which bad been, un-
til recently, effectually sealed against the rest
ofthe world for thousands of years.

Upon the advent of the Chinese upon o
Pacific coast, they were found to be nn exceed-
ingly docile, tractable and industrious race.
The 'overcrowded condition of their native
country, had taught them to be remarkably
frugal and simple In their mode of living.
Excluded from the rest of mankind and bound
by the customs and traditions of thousands of
years which have grown to be part of their
natures, they are slow to adopt the customs
ofothers, hence their frugality and industry
enabled them to labor for less wages than the
more profligate laborer ofmodern civilization.
Their simple habits enable them to live and
thrive in places when the modern laborer hits
reaped the harvest and lett for more wane-
live fields. Their ingenuity and wonderful
powers of imitation make them proficient and
profitable lahorers in every branch of industry.
These qualities combined, together with their
ignorance ofour language, customs and modes
Of thought, make them an easy prey to the
avaricious and unscrupulous. Here was pre-
sented a large field for the avarice of the old
time slaveholder, nor was he Icing in tithing
advantage of it. .A,n enterprising firm of
Mitch merchants, Messrs. Koopmanschoop cE
Co., established agencies And branch offices in
China and San Francisco for the purpose of
supplying Chinese laborers. Conventions of
Southern planters were held and arrange-
ments entered into With these merchants to
supply a large number of Chinese to labor
upon their plantations. To secure permanent
labor, contracts were entered into between
the merchants and the planters, hi riding the
laborers to service for a term of years, nt a
rate of wages at which it was impossible for a
modern laborer to aintaiffjihnself, and a
violation of nay of the artieles of agreement
Incurred a forfeiture to the planter of more
money than the laborer hail at any time, thus
reducing him to practical slavery. The gnats

injustice to the laborer consists in the taking
advantage of his ignorance and credulity and
exacting his labor without an adequate com-
pensation, making him a party to a contract,
the provisions.pf which are easily violated by
the act of the other:contracting party, which
violation would deprive the laborer ofall his
compensation and put him in the absolute
pow•er.Aß•the other party, thereby reducing
him to practical shivery from which, by rea-
son ofhis ignorance and incapacity, he would
have no remedy or redress.

But this system is subject to a greater and
wider objection. It Is an outrage against hu-
manity and an insult to the spirit of our chi-
nation and government, because it is an at-
tack upon free labor, none the less effective
because Insiduous ; It denies the great princi-
ple of human rights and re-establishes in a
modifiedform that bondage of human beings
for which great National crime this country
was but recently drenched with human blood.
The attention of Congress has already been
directed towards this subject and with the
great chart of human rights and liberties il-
lumined by the camp fires of four terrible
years, earnest friends of the cause cannot
doubt but that this infamous attempt at re.en-
alavement will be effectually nipped in the
bud.

The limits of a newspaper artjcle are too
small for the thorough discussion of the Chi-
nese question as presented to the people of
this country to-day. lint its importance can-
not ho safely overlooked nor can it be overes-
timated by the true lover. of his country and
his race. The outrages and indignities to
which the Chinaman Is subjected in this coun-
try are many artd shameful. In the light of
our recent experiences, ofthe spirit of our civ-
ilizailon and ourboasted advocacy of human
rights, can we, dare we meet him upon our
shores with trickery and deceit, and pursue
him through the land with outrage and perse-
cution Y Pagan as he is, we can learn many
things to our advantage from hint. The gol-
den gate of our Pacific coast is already open
to him and we cannot, if we would, keep hint
out. Wherever he goes the country thrives
tinder his industry, waste places are made
rich, and prosperity followsformer indigence.

It was the civilization of the United States
that opened the portals of the celestial kingdom
which had been closed against the world for
thousands of years; It was this, same civili-
zation that was recognized by this ancient,
Isolated people by confiding to our late la-
mented fellow citizen, llon. Anson Burling-
ame, the mission of introducing them to the
other nations ofthe earth ; an evidence of the
greatest confidence a nation can bestow upon
another and the only instance of the kind in
the history of the world. Shall we meet this
confidence with its kind, or shall we abuse it
and oppress and perttecute its subjects ? Shall
our civilization prevail over the pagan of 6000
years ago, or Is it of so exalted a nature that
it can brook no competition ? Shall the Chi-
numan be etitt.6l4.incorpotatctl'iliWour
body polftiCas a member of the humanfamily,
or shall he follow the path lined with land-
marks of the extinct race ilf Indians who
owned and occupied this land 1 These are
questions for the solution of the philanthro-
pist, the statesman, the citizen, in the near fu-
ture—questions which must be met and upon
whose decision the fate of this country may
depend. And unless these questions are
salved in the light ofreason, honesty and Jus-
tice, it may not be these but the alternation,
what will the Chinese do with us ? Mr with
(me-third of the entire known population of
the earth, within the confines of their native
land, an. emigration of tiny or sixty millions
would be felt only as a benefit in China ; if
persecuted and oppressed here Would they in
each numbers be as docile and tractable then
as they are now ?

' THE ItIeFAIRL 4ND TRIAL.
A despatch from New York states that

Charles Spencer, Esq., one of the counsel in
the McFarland case, appeared inn communi-
cation li the Sun of Friday stating that
his learned associates were displeased with the
otter written to TheOdore Tilton, and believ-
ing the entire accord ofcounsel necessary, he
retires from the defence.

THE LEHIGH VALLEY TARIFF
INTEREST.

In the debate on the Tariff question It has
followed in the natural order of things that
the Keystone State has been prominently
brought forward, and for this reason any ar-
guments to keep up the Tariff on iron have
been characterized as legislation for Pen nsyl.
vania. TheFree Trailers have utterly ignored
the fact that a protection of the industrial in-
terests of Pennsylvania most result in the
enlargement and perpetuation of the market
for agricultural products. These patriotic
gentlemen who would mite the United States
one great -Market for English goods have
doubtless golden reasons fire their peculiar
views, but the method in which their opposi-
tion to the indtuitrial interests of the Lehigh
Valley, particularly, is curled on is so exceed-
ingly brassy as to deserve particular notice.

un the :Bth of March, Mr. Stevenson deli!).
erntely informed the House, and through the
House the country, that the Lehigh Crane
Iron Works and the Allentown Iron Works,
with n capital of $1,000,000 each, produced in
1865 50,000 tons which, at a profit of $lO per
ton, would leave to each of these corporations
a net gain of precisely the amount of the entire
capital in n single year.

This statement is utterly untrue, and al-
though we trust it was not wilfullyuntrue, yet
it argues n blind, reckless opposition to us and
our interests in the Lehigh Valley, and a
willingness to accept any data, official or
otherwise, that will furnish plausible reasons
for the reduction or abolition of Tariff.

Mr. G. A. Wood, President of the Lehigh
Crane Iron Company, corrected these state-
ments in a letter to Mr. Stevenson, dated
April "_oth, and told him the truth concerning
the company herepresents, viz :—tint in the
yetis• 1865, the Lehigh Clime Iron Company
produced 28,8091 taus of iron, being about
half the amount which he had stated. We
know that the Allentown Iron Company did
not produce more than 28,000 tons for the sante

year, therefore Mr. Stevenson just about
doubled the true quantity in his precisely an-

truthful statement atilt. facts. Furthermore.
the same gentleman declared with the most
confident boldness that the iron was delivered
at its place of shipment at a cost of $llO per
ton, when the truth is that it was delivered at
n cost of Mr. Wood asks the gentle.
manfora n traction. The gentleman's reply
to him is a quotation of his authority for the
statement ; which authority is Unofficial, un-
reliable and, on the face of it, untrue. In his
eagerness to make out a case against the Le-
MAII Iron interest, Mr. Stevenson has evi-
dently looked Sir the most damning evidence
against us without reference to its truth.

All this. to the gentleman who conies all
the way from Ohio, may seem nothing more
than a little mistake in figures, and n he prob-
ably has no head fur figureshe would pass It
by as of very little consequence. The official
position of Mr. Ftevenson, the boldness or his
assertion, and the exactitude of his untruthful
statements. combine to give them a weight
which :night (and may) possibly result
in increased opposition to Protection.
It makes capital for the Free-Traders,
and if the Free Traders carry this
question, the result will be that the working-
Men in the Lehigh Valley will have to con-
sent to suchot reduction of• wages as will bring
them on a par with the half starved laboring
man of• Europe. nr if they refuse, everyfurnace
in the Valley will be forced to this out. It
is true that a Irec Trade: peilicy would injure
the ;iron masters of• our Valley by ,topping
'their trade tin• the future, but for thrill liner,.
are other investments n•hich will yield them
a profit on their capital. The WORKING-
MAN must •ull'or il• Free Trade doctrines
carry the dsy. Ills only capital is his spilled
Labor. Ifh • roots no market for that where
is lie to find employment k There is no other
place ?Mere his skill it rejuired than in these
f 'whoresand rifting mills which the Free Tra-
ders are d ,iog their best to close. Therefiire it
is in the 11:1111, or the of the
bone and sinew of the Keystone State, that
we protest azainst these false statements and
this reckless legislation, which are calculated
to drag him down to beggary and want. We
&Mang] for lint Protection ! One hardlisted
workingmen are On the one Side of the scale ;
political partisanship, blind perversity a nd
English gold are on the other. Mt•n Who are
title to their country, and pore and patriotic
in their motives, cannot hesitate where to
throw the weight of all the influence they ims-
Seas.

IJIE RAILCIDADS AND VIRDINIA
PROSPECTS.

The coal li dd on the West slops of the
leghenies. eNll•ll.ling front the Monongahela
t() the Big t..zandy river., is by far the largest,
the richest, and is destined to Leconte the most
valuable in the world. In Europe, nearly all
the coal deposit, lie far beneath the general
surface, and fiti below water level. Deep
shafts are sunk at immense cost, to reach
them ; the mines are then velitilated and
drained as they are 1 eing worked, only after
the most astonishing outlays. On the lia•
naw ha and collateral valleys, the coal crops
out of the 11111 sides im veins front ii to 12 ket
thick, far it!love IVIIteT level, and can be
dumped into the cars by the force of gravity.
Mr merely nominal cost, and carried thence to
wherever it is needed. A few miles eastward
of thisimmense store or coal, on the eastern
slope of the Alleghanies, are Mund inexhaus-
tible deposits of iron ores of the hest qualities.
The Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, now in
course or construction from the navigable
waters or the James River. to the river navi-
gation (tithe •3lississippi Valley, the greater
part of w Melt is already in operation, cruses
both the iron fields and the coal fields and
unites them to the settle/OM 011 the one hand
and the Great \Vest on the other. Nearly
7,000 men are employed malll the great work.
and it will not be many months before the
cars will travel contin uously rroin Memphis,
Saint Louis or Chicago, to and from these
great iron and coal deposits', and if need be,
on the navigation of the Atlantic at Rich-
mond.

These natural ad% antages, together with the
encouraging, rush of immigration now finding
its way to Virginia and West Virginia, will
give to thou States a vast wealth and in-
dustry. 'flie completion of the Chesapeake
and I /Itio 'Railroad itself will set free a won-
derful amount of latent power, and is to rank
as one of the most important works of im-
provement now in progress.

TIM loan of the Chesapeake and Ohio Hail-
road Company, which is announced elsewhere
in our columns, by the well known Banking
firm, Fisk & Ilatch, of Neil,. York, it will be
seen is being speedily absorbed for Invest-
ments. These Bonds have several features of
convenience and security not hitherto timed
combined. To all persons contemplating in-
vestments of capital, or the exchangebf seem
rities, their remarks will be of special interest.

Regarding bit attack on Mrs. Calhoun in
liii opening speech In the case, he says ho be-
came satisfied that from communications to
pipers in different pails of the country, and THE WISDOM OF IGNORANCE.'otherwise' whie.spread, the impression pre- , We heard of a man who could not be con-Vaned that he had attacked the personal elms- vinced that the world went round. Ills situ-tity of Mrs. Calhoun. pie and unanswerable reply to every argu.As outside ofthe case be had never heard or went tending to prove the proposition was,known anything to her prejudice, and as what " I don't believe it." , So he continued in Nisotter language is employed in the excitement r determination not to believe it and alwaysMIAs opening speech, It had only been 01k:considered he had the best of the argumentpeavey to the jury, that site had been by let- (},,cause he was not convinced. Likewise
mut and conversation, mainly inst rumental in when Mr Boute:ell demonat rates by figuressittl4elpg the results upon t the defence and indisputable frets that he has reduced thein someooterial parts was based. ' public debt. so Inept, certain individuals In-He felt unwitting that such an impression trench themselves behind their stupidity andshould go uncorrected to his former persOull ignorance and cry- " Don't believe it, Tain'tMend for litany years. Its %vote Ole letter in ~,) v.. A reputation for dumbness, entitlesquestion, and regreis,tito necegsny of 14 re. soipe of these unfortunatesto the credit of sin-
dimes' from the case, but does Pitt regret. it: I eeetty, lan with the majority the rejection of
occasion. Ithas beerthis sincere wish them, 1 truth Is Übe ;arilt of a hearty appreciation of
reel an erroteims impression prejudicial to the I the proverb ." Whyre :gpor7.ttge is bliss tis
lady. . . , folly to be wise. 1, ,

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, ALLENT
THE ATTACK UPON THE IRON IN-

TontsTs OF PENNSYLVANIA.
The Philadelphia North American contains

sonic just and sensible remarks In exposition
of the real object of the late attack upon the
iron Interests of Pennsylvania in Congress.
The assault made upon Pennsylvania, in the
present free trade contest, it says, has been so
vehement and determined that we feel sure
one conspicuous feature In it was to make the
',oration of this interest appear generally sel-
fish, monopolizing and odious, while securing
under cover of this attack a vast number of
other objects. The Free Trader, the organ
or the sect, acknowledges this in the following
Jesuitical style:

"The prize of the entire war is recognized by
both parties. No word has been fairly spok-
en, yet every one knows that the fight is for
the abolition of the iron duties. This day the
most iniquitous, most injurious, and most in-
excusable burden ever placed by cupidity upon
the backs ofan unreflecting people, is doomed!
The year 1870 will sec iron placed upon the
free list."

This is a ruse. It Is true that iron Is most
assailed, and the feint seems to he to pretend
that it is the principal object, so as to render
other interests unwatchful. But it is the height
of folly to suppose that Ifthis great point can
he carried the others would be spared. It Is
the leading manufacture of the country, and
around it all the others have heretoforerallied.
No doubt its possession is the key to manu-
facturing capacity anywhere. The Iron duty
's only held up no iniquitous and unjust be-
cause the free trade movement is directly
aimed at all our industrial efforts. Let not'
our own tnanufacturers run away with the
idea that they may escape if the Iron phalanx
be broken. If it goes down, their fall is as
sure as daylight, for their is no other organi-
zation ofan industrial kind in the country at
all in the same strength, and capable of union
and commanding, operations : nor can there
be any.

'I•o crush the iron trade by repealing the
duty, means simply to leave the rest of the
structure weak and tottering. The enormous
progress of this trade is owing partly to the
war, but mainly to the tariff. Every branch
of this trade has made the same progress—the
mining of the coal and the iron ore, the man-
ufacture of the iron, and all the subse-
quent processes into which iron enters as the
chief(dement, of which the number and ex-
tent, are vast. Hitherto the whole trail e has
stood manfully together from a common in-
terest, and they have all alike prospered to-
gether. The effort now is to separate
them by making the .main attack on pig
ran ; but, as see have said, that is sim-
ply an attack on all the rest. The iron and
coal of England are the chiefelements of all
het• strength, and without these it would have
no existence. The Industrial organization of
any nation is lissed solely upon these, and
any attack upon them is simply to take the
foundations away.

THE EXTENT OF Tut: RE-
CREANCY;

The protection given to the manufacture of
iron by the tariff bill of 1860, gave an impulse
to its manufacture in Lehigh and Montgom-
ery counties, which resulted in a state of pros-
perity which these counties never knew before.
It led to an investment of capital and employ•
meat of labor heretofore unknown. ender
iis impulse the population of Lehigh county
was increased from about 90,000 to nearly
70.000. It developed our mineral deposits
and built up towns nllO villages where before
had been rugged mountain sides or quiet pas-
ture fields. It built up furnaces, rolling mills,
forges and machine shops. It gave the In-
boring man employment nod wages that en-
abled him to live better than he ever did be-
hire, and purchase his homestead besides. It
created VI home market Ow the farmer, at bet-
ter prices than lie Mid ever known. Plenty
and prosperity everywhere prevailed.

During the present session of Congress and
within the last few weeks, a new tariff bill
was discussed and voted upon in the lower
Douse of Congress, giving more protection to
manufactured iron than the present one.
When the damn, of that bill in which this (lis-
tHet is deeply interested, upon which indeed
its prosperity depends, was discussed .and
voted upon, the member from this District,
the I IoN. JwiN D. STILES. Was absent Iron
Washingt(m. The protective feature of the
clause was lost by n vote or 66 nays to 04 ayes.
Mr. Van Au ken, the Democratic member front
the adjoining District, the Xlth, was also ab-
sent. )(ail Stiles and Van ilaken been pres-
ent mid proved trim to their trusts, the vote
would 'Nye been a tie, and with CI Pennsyl-
vania Republican in the chair to cast the de-
ciding vote, protection would have been se-
cured.

On it previous occasion during this session
or congress, afrce trade resolution was intro-
duced into the Honse and every Democratic
mendwr front Pennsylvania, Mr. Stiles in-
cluded, voted'for it.

This is n partial exhibit of the recreancy of
Mr. Stilee to the trust confided to hint by the
people of this District. We will have more
to say another time. In the meantime, labor-
ing men and farmers of Lehigh county, look
to your interests and weight well the recrenney
of your tni3-representation !

THE PENNSYLVANIA BUHGLARI
Ell 1m N. Ito be .tie.( Zile]; So Ikomb,,,,,—Arbt,i,

Prli-t re by II ,ere. led Mtmute:
The New York Ereiting News of Wednesday says:

Oa the gill' of January last, thebanking house of
P. A. Rnklllle❑ C0.,&NlTio,hart•e, Pa., was en-
tered by a gang of New York Roughs, who at-
tempted to foree the safe open and plunder it of
$400,000, but were frustrated in their plans by the
night watchman iu the employ of the bank, who
mists' an alarm.

When the marksmen succeeded In making their
ewape without any plunder, leaving their imple-
ment.:behind them, Deputy Sheriff George Rieke},
a‘vertnining that George Ellis, allan George Wil-
son, alias George Slater, one of the party, wan in
this city, procured a warrant for his arrest, and a
requkition from Gov. Ilolfinan for his removal
from the State.

MVetillg Ellie yeKerday. ftTioon In Eighth
avenue he procured the ,u,sistance of Officer Con.
thack of the Twentieth Precinct, and, after a des-
perate trugglc, succeed., In conveying him to
theelation house etreet, where he
was detained until this morning, when lie was ar-
raigned before Justice Cox at Jefferson Market.
Hickey iwesenting his requisition from the Gov-
ernor demanded the custody of the prisoner, but
was opposed by Messrs. Howe and Hummel, who
appeared for the defence. claiming that a charge
of burglary was pending against the prisoner In
this city, and asking that be be detained here to
answer the charge, as this State had a priority
over any other.

A complaint was preferred against him by Sol-
omon Mlngel of No. 23 East Fifteenth street,
charging hint with burglariously entering his Jew-
dry store ou.the second floor of the above prem.
kes on the night of the ith of January last, anti
attempting to force open the safe. Ile plead
guilty to the last chargeoind Was committed with-
out hail to answer.

=I
The Democratic Press grows excessively

warm in contemplating the fact that in all the
c;ntested Election eases, Democratic members
have been judgedunworthy to take their seats.
Iu commenting upon it they omit tostate that
no member has been ousted front his seat with-
out positive and incontrovertible Evidence , of
his utter unfitness and unworthiness.

It is reported that the Central Pacific Rail-
road has purchased the California Pacific
Railroad for $3,000,000.

Sixty members of the Union Colony arriv-
ed at Cheyenne Sunday, en rout to Gnel'y
the new town ou the Denver PacificRailroad.

I==E3=
It is ono or the curiosities ofthe McFarldnd

trial that the prisoner who by "most respec-
table testimony" is made out to be a man of
weak intellect and whose brain has heretofore
been unable to stand the pressure of intellec-
tual excitement, demeans himself in such a
manner In the midst ofall the excitements at-
tendant upon his trial as to be an example to
his professional advisers, who elect to lie per-
fectly sane. Without, we sumove Mr. Gra-
ham to be insane, we cannot account for his
extraordinary condnet Auring the'progress of
this trial and without we regard 31r. Charles
Spencer as an imbecile, we cannot reconcile
his opening address for the defence. and his
letter.to the New York IndelieNdcht:

The calm words of the "insane" Mc'Far-
land were sulltrient to quell tie ungovernable
passions of the " sane" Graham. " You owe
something to me" said McFarland. and the
doughty Graham ceased his blasplit my and
his threatenings and !weenie still. PAtiomala
AND PaocultEss are the best tennis Mr.
Spencer can find to designate MN. Calhoun
in the Court Holum while he publicly ac-
knowledges elsewhere that she is "n viimous
respectable lady" and therefoi e that in defen-
ding McFarland he uttered slanderous fidse-
hood concerning. IWr. In their efforts at de-
famation ofcharacter Messrs Graham & Spell-
er have given the public an opportunity to
appreciate their individual merits ; the one as
a Mut mounthed illtempered brawler,the other
as a Contemptible slanderer. Nothing that has
hitherto transpired in the course of this trial
affords such good evidence or the insanity of
McFarland as his selection ofprofessional ad.
visers.

LETTEn FROM AKKANIVAIII

VAN BUREN, Aiu April 18th., 1870. .
caused by expo,ure oil our last trip

through the Cherokee Nittin7, prevented the from

accomplishing a meditated trip into Kansan, nod,
14 I have therefore very little interesting 'natter to

comMunicatc, I shall confine my remarks almost
exclusively to affairs pertaining to this part of the
State.

In traveling through thisand adjoining counties,
an observer can not fail to notice the change. that
Is gradually taking place. In lsals, or, to use n
Southern expression, " after the surrend,r," all
Union refugees who had gone North for safely, ne
well as those whose sympathies compelled them
to seek protection under the "Stars and Bars,"
returned and found their homes in tidos. Their
neglected fields were over-grown with weeds, their
stock had been killed or driven ME, and every
farm implement, which might in the least have
been of some benefit to its owner, was destroyed
by the opposite party. Being thus deprived .4.
every necessary implement With which they could
cultivate their farms, they Invested allot little
Money they bad Ina few necessary:alleles, erected
little log cabins in which from two to live families
were huddled together, planted a few acres of
corn, and by " a little economy" were enabled to,
get along " right pearl.' As a matter of mond(
they could not feast on delicacies, their prlneiltal
diet being, corn bread and haeon ; and even now,
were a traveler compelled to dine with an old
Arkansian faintly, he might consider himself for-
tunate were Ills hill of fare to call for anything
additional. A few Norther!' men coned vet th
idea that to come South, rent a plantation, raise
cotton, the soles of which would yield a profit of
front live to twenty thousand dollars tied return
home In triumph, would be "so nice." Several
put in front one to live thousand dollars and—left
it there. The cotton crop the year after the close
of the war did not yield as much as they had an-
ticipated and they were sadly disappointed, but It
taught them a lesson which they will undoubtedly
remember rur years to come. Others, who were
less anxious to bectmie rich inn year, commenced
on a smaller scale. They raised more corn in
proportion to their cotton, cleared their lands as
their means would allow. and are HOW Inn prm-
',crow: condition. All kinds of agrieultural im-
plements are tieing imported into the State, ttntl
instead of seeing a broken down old horse and a
cow attached to an old Arkansas plow, and a
great, long-legged, six-footed igitorannis guiding
It, turning about half an acre of sod allay, the
farmer now plows his ground with a newly man-
uffietured plow, drawn by a span of good horses.
Better buildings are being, erected, and the pro-
jected railroads, which will soon extendacross the
State, will greatly enhance the value of the land.'

Recently I passed a night with a family who
have been living in Arkansas for thirty years.
The pitiful etories or the suffinings or the old lady
during the war were truly heart-rending, but
When I told her that anotlter desperado by the
Hattie of John Sisentore had been shot at Dover,
and that we would soon get rid of all such char-
acters, she very politely informed Inc thatshe had
known Joint from boyhood and would have given
him the last crumb of bread she had, that she
would like to see all Radicals burned at thestales,
and bIHHIC(I client for all outrages that tire com-
mitted, 1 " sorter reckoned" I was caught in the
wrongpew, and sleplwith my revolver tinier my
pillow—a custom winch I practiced iu (caller
Rock, and which some persons consider essential
to their safety. The old gentleman—using his
own expression—l-I-lived in Texas d-doring the
war and is now 1-living on g-g-government land:
Ile has never seen a railroad and awaits with
much anxiety the completion of the L. R. and T.
S. Road, before which time his callosity can not
be grittilled.

Among the public buildings in Van Btirtm there
H none that attracts so much attention as the ail
It is an antiquated, two-story stone structure,
fifteen feet square at its base and eighteen feet i.
high. There arc no less than twenty criminals
COHOHCI.I within Its wails, of whom two are con-
victed of murder In the first degree. Patrick
Hurley was tried In the Circuit Court of Wash-
ington county for the murder of John Shiner, at
Fayetteville. Ito was ably defended, but the evi-
dence of his guilt was too conclusive, mid he was
sentenced to be hung. The other Is a Choctaw
Indian who cumtnitted n brutal minder on the
road leading from Fort Smith to Sherman, Texas,
by splitting the'heads of two teamsters open and
attaching their bodies ton pony, ichleh ran into
the woods. lie was arrested at Boggy Depot,
tried by the U. S. Court which convened at this
place in December and NMI convicted, but at ,the
time he was too unwell to appear in Court to re-
ceive his sentence. At the May term of Court.
the Judge will probably deelde when he is to
swing. A few days ago Fitz Zleury and I had 4111
literview with some of the prisoners. Our prin-
cipal oblect was to call upon Ward, who, upon

finding himself confronted by one whom. he came
.very near killing, appeared agitated. llis lip
quivered aud his voice trembled, but he ROollover-
mune all diffidence and conversed freely. Ile
thinks their is a fair prospect for his changing his
boarding place to the penitentiary at Little !lock
BOWL

Much has been said concerning thesalubrious
climate or Arkansas, but the severe cold weather
with which we h ire been favored for several days,
has been rather discouraging to new comers. and
they have concluded that it is not, after all, " ex-
actly suited to thecure of those afflicted with dio-
ceses of the throat and lungs.'' A cold nail
piercing blast has for the last few days been blow-ing almost Incessantly frotn the Northwest, coin.
pelting us to remelts Indoors. Ten days ago the
trees were beginning to put forth their foliage of
green, tint to-day they present a different aspect
and fears are entertained that the frail has been
Injured to a great extent.

General Albert Rust, a resident of Pulaski
county, died on the 4th inst., of inflammation of
the bruin. Ile imtalgratetl to Arkansas 187,
served in the State Leglshiture as the represent a-
tire from Union county, and afterwards served
two terms In Congress. During the war he served
under Stonewall Jackson. lie had accumulat ed
.a large fortune winch was swept away by the war.
Another Confederate officer, Col. Jolla W. Wal-
lace, nn esteetned citizen of (bin place, departed
this life nn the 4th Inst. He participated in the
engagements at Wilson's Creek, Pea Ridge,
Helena and Jenklu'o Ferry. Ills regiment had an
arduous march to SabineCross Road and Pleasant
Hill, La., but arrived to bite f.,r participation In
either of those battles. Ills dying req assts wort
that his pall bearers should consist of colored men,
that 4he church hells should not be tolls], and that
no fnnertil sermon should be preached, all of which
were complied with. 11. 8.

Whooping Cough Is really a terrible disence, but
the PIIcENIX PECTORAL will nuke the toelle of emigh-
tag touch easier. and greatly shorten the duration or the
disease.

BUSINESS N(YrICES

Leulies Desire 117.11.1(eut Admire. .'u.l t his little
thing Is Beauty. What ila 4ity is lionatif:.l trai,
parent complus:lon and a luxuriant lioatl of lia'r. \P lint
will prod., tlinati ? Dalai It ill milky
any lady iif thinly tililtoitr bin tuuttlX
ail on trill kriip every Inuits In anal mai, it itritr
like th...lpril gra++. It prevents th. friiin turn:.
tray, et...1n.:1N, Itatitlruif, and is tki• Itritt'ting

and sl Duly halt 4.linvity rr.l. Ifwant
ter Kr`tl:.l Pimple •

t.,.1

AN Axe ELLENT REASON .WHY T. C. Kern:t-
hen, of the and
Lamp Store, ran eel] eheiiper thn❑ others, is that
lie Imp mid sells esulti,iv.•ly ~z..nMm-
zull the itilvantil2, pacnn•ut-:ut.l los.iiie;
nothing he credit sales,

Sel.ENDiit Lindeman l San's
Gold letlal Cycloid and SlillitruriallON rani:
the flneig lint rumens in the vomit ry.
Haney and rulltie,, ( If imitr is not bya 1,.11-

VertiZrllll,l 011110 al rluuhle !Ili' price. More ite‘tru-
'tient, of this celebrated !Italic have been t utd lit
AlletitoNen, Lehigh Iwo.' atlJoining counties than of
any other manufacture. Tiny can he used many
years and not become airy. IN most other pianos
do, in only a few years. Conn• and examine t hem
:It C. F. rturtanann.n store, seventh anti wain,'

i.) arr R..tablirlild Fart, that Cansuatiainn an
hat It I. far iwtt, t., pr.•nt 111.• crop] tii•ourt•

front nt-I.oting itsplf
ev

by Coo timely of It
rt•ln...lv like 1)r. Winloirr Bab:rim of Wild Clo rry,

propwrAtiolt will 'peed ly ewe roogliii,
oymi ,gtrompti.ot oft., yield- to iir groat

A Mammoth Concern.—\Vailitinaker & Brown
tiro employment toabout 1,201 torn nod tvonion.and do

1/ 11SilleiS of nearly a million and a half at Oak 'tall.

Thom who hove On Itching Lend should use
Hall's Veg.:able Sicilian flair Itennwer to stop 11.

Shaking and Bto•tiltit.—lt is tol necTssttry to
journey from tiletropic, to Aln.l.a In order t
theextresuitter of twat and cold. Thous:tutlaundergoalltheitwonveilience,. of 'hi, t herutoinetrical rhnnkreevery
day, iit every other li3y , na the carve may ho, without tin
trouble of moving over the svotil tvith theme
involuntary aluikr.. What are they doing to expoilito
tiwlrreturn lilamedium Ie toper:it ure:—to break the tLli h
unit the fevers Are they ilo•hig theui-eix With
iptihitie, thereby Imperillino the their ',mem
will impairing thin vigor or their brain+ andsr—-t. to Souleof them nee, nip doubt, but not lb, twitoritytio,t. it ts Tito olto• of lloatetter.,,loto tellItitters ito IL hat tole., 1.1,1 fur h'ver “ndague I. unilet,totril uppreci.tled is all Port• of ill"
COlll/11). ,1 here Intel tuiticut. pt., ail. The io•olent. or
...tot tot, 11111, la•gin to take it eat ly in the -pr..:
proteetion ugati,t the 111M-111,1 II). 1V11.1.11 they lite.111111: 11. all of tbots, tieflutp, for a lat.! oillieriuwoPie llrcer the .pocially of 001110 Pettlill, hilt the gleater!lumber.

II there In any (lard f.trt In theraiteatl , . it k thatOw Bitters /tr.• a far hell, +Litegnialtl;owiln.litll 111 r
1.4. s 44 ri tatl.e.. tnaaloced by tinwloplt,atat• ex.•11o.1.411,11•111/41. itity 41rlig or r4tuirlttilitl 1111114 k natt ,rni nnl•Till, .tr.orli4ori 1. 1im414. 1,11, all 41114•r...tqwel to the ratattty. lint being MI Liiiporltllll 111111i, uud
I.lll` thin near, ycomer.- the Inallthvt, loos in,. of the rattatt y. and indeed a the polotte it!lira,. Itl.made Itattle.,,ly. F..untled lON 31,111111. awl till-

. It delle+
Itta•al: up eh 11. and t•vea, p4.111Orin, 11,re ,

Ir., t W11. 1h,..111.•rev ..
,

. •
litbk 'ratty,

11101[SENIEN. AVIPEN'FIION
ItEAD '1'11]•: FOLLOWING !

•nlri Ire Ilrn11lI' nn:l
WELLS, N.

poi uihrl Spritig
fey 1.. I'll 11111.1'

Pl. i 1.,,!, ..lbey Pith, 1669J. G. AVET.I.... Era., Ilror Sir: ll.iv 11,g in. rl t n ,11010extent) in the ',able. ol thr delph I'.lo
Itallway C..tapany.— ‘V.,111111) the

ONNOLO I.tullnrul, Tar pared anti by pot for the
COl.O Of •Pretlll, Wit,' loom !or, I have nohe•ttation in rvrolntinlnl,no.: it to all OA, MA. I:Old OtiO.,L• lug con.) of or the nn.-1 etri•rtn.llLinitarilis no. tunOW. y your,

.101 IN S. Im.1'1'oi:11,.

111,0/11.11 all 11/1Mg' I.llllglii :Ise
°.

RO 140iAL
out-

TOO' nEs

i ill tnort tovttrittltly civr 11,4:10 rttlirr.
jrt'tt(7nrnuttit,
coNttrmitrivr uttil r

tt ....Amu: cfirel.
SINCit itril 1. 1'1;1.11' ttITAI(F.Itt, at,

thrtit tt• tr anti ttlitttlgthett the v•ttett.
0111. It. Ittt• gtuttl rt•plit ttittitanti 1).1)1111,11y ttrtltt•TrotIthott, 111,1 y Ir vs rihrl ttp Ito r•/r.trloirti aro w•,•11 hut HO ',III` tonTntx

BROWN'S 13111)NCIIIAL WIIES

M!!!!!
XJtirrs

A TREATISE ON TILE
Sont Iny+bymanl,,y Pr,proodr.of

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER,

which i• the loo.tt arlete over Ituotru to

RESTORE GRAY HAIR
TO ITS, on Jai-A-AL YOUTHFUL COLOR

It will ureverit tl. Ilalr fr.,tl till;as; oat.
..11,14,,ft, Ilairsmoriehawl KininIltr 4,1a!

• HALL S.: CO., NaAlli.t, N. 11.. Propriet.l,.a.tlo by all draggi,t,

HOWARD SANITARY AID ASSOC!.
ATlos:—For 0..11,1011.4 Core tin. Erring

and l'aortnuttin, onPrinciple. oft'llri*tlanl'hilnotltrtilly.
E....itys VI/ the Error. of V.toth, andrellttlott 10 31.11 MlAtit: and Sot•I.11. with..ittitnryillfor thna111n.0..1. sow iron la nnttle.l Envelop...
Ito 110tVARD A5.....i/ClATitt:i. lion I', l'hilnolt•lp'nn,
l'A . I 9 •• •

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES
In I,lll..oitioureord.. continued cottal,fi•itingof niY

DUPONCO GOLDEN PILLS
/111 Vl' rhattitotl tho style ofplattingthem nl.

=

110 W TO CURE CONSUMPTION

TUE rflll.llS.l`llY OF alit. SCIIF;NrK'S (I RIiAT
MI, ,I)II'INEs. —NV ill people never learn to know that a
thseassil Ivor 0101 H ouncli ticcesenrily disease the ratite
sy•tein 1 Theplainest Principlesof commonsense teach
this.and yet there erehillidreils who rldlculethe idea, and
routteue in the rotif•P WIIII.II a 1131.1.11 luevltably brings
110 10 1.1,111 iturely I. thegrave. lavingon themiiierlty of

at complete variance with the laws el
it most Is, appmoil to oil that, tocner or Inter. 'letup. will

hurl that persoux Who indulge
11,0 11-P of very rich or indigestible food or

inioxiCaioig drinks. invariably pay It 10.11V7 PI.IIIII. I.
11,....11.1. o. , n1.0111,..11 becomes disordered 0101 reft.t,

10.., to perform Itsftuirtmus, dyspepsiaand
its attondoitt Iollow„and XIIII the ”11.11erillot 11.11,11111-

p..,1-1 m I. the thoroughly exploded idsas of
the ra .1 lie..' 'llENCli'S tiled eines are recommended
t. ail -itch. 'N; bring sure and certalo relief wherever
thev itted as il.rerted, mill all thin! le necessary to es•

ilicir 'potation wen every ailing nom or Woman
ie 1.0.1 in a tale im.l 11111..tiPal troll ot 01,11. 1,0,

I. ,1,1,111,1 pol.t. 01141 W 110 permitted
bei toes hv pretudice them against litre rm.
1,111...1iv+ for 01,0111 theirprciu-

0......„u,ll.govo nisi by priumple. of reason Mid
4.01.111011 ,yll•,e. If the system is disoidcreil dependulffin
it, in nine 1.4,4•out of ten the +eatof the disorder will Itosto•tniii and liver. Toeleatuie Invigorate
1110 .401.0111 Mill -. liitlat.• the liver to loffithy action,

IIEN Cli 31 Nli Kt: 1. 11.1,5.—' 1110 daily increas.
ing doomed for these pills Is the hest ev 'deuce of their
value. Thu salads 111001 111011,111114 of boxes nrit sold
daily. Why Simply herause they art promptly Neil
eilleiently. Invalids who limy not find it convenient to
roil on lir. Schonek hit pertott are mho tned that full and
complete directions ter use ore...wait; each package of
the

MAN MINKS PI PVI.MUNIII SYRUP AND SEA.
W KEILTON medicines wit ellre 1.01.111111111.11
11110.. !align 111 -.. Mil or 0,...th.1.111mp,01ie11l entirely
11,Yolel the roach ofmedical rehef.
It may beasked by those who aro. 110 t familiar with the

virtue...I'the-eat,. remedies, ••Ilowdo Dr. SCHENCK 'S
incil.cuses street their wonderlul cures of consimiption 1"

The answer is a one. They begin their work of
restoration 11y brim/log the stonier hl, liverand bowels into
en active liciiithy condition. It is Mod that cores this for•ml Ode disease. Si'll ENtlli'S NIA SPUN b PI 1.1.5 act

the l.vcr inn stomach, promoting healthy secretio,
1.1 Ir., 11,1, and 1. 1,111t011

1,11. 11131.111001 (..t 11. V.1111,1100 of these orgahs, mid
of thesystem amieral . sluggish state of the body.
and thenrosequent ot ilia unhealthy sho-

pr,.voiii ;hop., .11g...obi° of roml,
a• .11,111111.011,1100110 . 1. 11,11,. lelll/1•1111
p1. ,.5tr011,. dila dually in death.

Ml'and SEAWEED TON.
hen taken regularly, mingle with the food, aid the

digisoive organ., make good ruein ivild as nOlllllll
coti.llllol., give ,•treaglll 10 the patient. Let
ti. booth y say what ibulay. this is theonly true cure fur

ocoumilitten• ExPerteuee lois proved itbeyond thoshadoW
f a doubt, and thutisaioly ure eveand well who
few ye:it...luau were regarded an impel°ss case.., but

who vie indneed to try Ur. SCHENCK S remedies, and
were restored to pertuatieut health by their use.

true01 thefirst step. the Plir.iic•ati should lake with a
Ulpuvepatll.lll. 10 ,`Y.P.III. NOW

lioW 1.111,10 bedune/ Certainlynut by giv inedlemeti
that exhaust and iffiervales.suitelicines that Impair Instead
or improve the 11111C11.100 ol 11.1.14,41Vemitut.. Doctor
Si' IIhNlli'S 1111.111ellil,Cle.LLIINOtlioKIOniaelland ur
11l ore catrolated to irritate or Weak°.

Tlivy cream an appetue —pponote health:al diges-
tion—Make good blood. loud. 1. rolim •illleuee, 1110y, 111-
V igmate and II religthell the ea.,. system. nod more es-

ally those inert. whicli are diseased. It tlibi rollout
he done, then the ease intuit be regarded all u hut...lots

I ilo• pltp.icato flak 11 Inipoxxlblo to make a prrigar
r1 .1:1.11,..... II llio ia•raoocannot Ilurtake of

Imo, a patient to.tla+ toaddiou lou; as
t; tall 11 Ix ellu.rlls

the Itv.a bardenrd Walt di+eamed Inle, and the altdattch
10dua aohealLay I.lllno.

Alteo.t the first req.. Made to the phytorinti by a Con-
Wihepti ve patient In 11141.1te itre•esibe miff

ll teineveor allay the Cough. bight ',Vett,. nod chills.
whoh are the .11, C.111n111111,../11. BM {hill
hilitUill nut be 11 , 111 .. as the rough it only a effort of U.Attireb, relieve ti•ell, a ad the Hight 1,V1•11t.1 antd urn ranted
by the t11...1.3..1.ti 11111g.. Therensettaetordinarily ible,critted
do more 11111111 111x. g. 10.1. They ttaltair the [earth.. of
the '4.lllare, hutted.• healthy titge.lon, aura aggravate
rather than rate tae diteane.
'Dielet, mil, art long 111,facts irith which to nob•

stunt Lille pe•ition, mid it in • th•lt
Ne.irlp all 11AVI: lakeu 111, lo or.

cordons.. wait Itlsdoyen°. hove 1111/ 11uly 1/ 111. 11 cored or
.4.41.441.41. 11111, 11001aly lost hut thew

will, „odes,olpower op.io disle/wivo potieut,
too., soled -I llly gaol Cleowst.4 tho liyslutri II
all tliep lisp lie. fun/elation tor o motel, null-
id:mho!...trostoso. ite..,ormil these organ,. to health, tits).

oo “1411.111, Lou- 1, proporly u n,luled:
quail.). 111144.4 10 1101ouly 111r11.4,1•11, 1111 1 n loads 11011
11114 /41,04 11114 to 410 (also ofnlll2ll it Collin..o of the-ny.i.
tem oil lei Intilinl.ll.

Flllll ihriddisie. Het...lollly of ti,'
01.1( 11 I. u.O abdlittely usee--.ii OM PA {11.11,4 nholl 1d.••1•

they tbsois to 11.trothe.r.1,1...X 111.111111/ed. For this $lll/11.••• 111, Is tit
ed..tlsbies, As. 15 Aertu sixth st., corder id Usiousdre,eesry N.IiIIIday, 11,1119 A. 31. mita I I'. 31.Adv.., is gtved elt.trgo, 1111 lor I 1 thersugh ex-111,. iit ,11,11.111.. Ole clidrge Is 41.

I •1.1'. INV /.11/1/101111. Pad,psr,It hull 11.1[011. ALUIIIIIIkIt 1. 111.1
o'll, 1:or nab.41by lii druggists.

itiLsrellancollS
ARICANGENENT.

TICKETS

ERIE RAILWAY,

j: !lowpat or In LARtiE ("IIITE) e.ontaloing
doable wiantity ofVilla, and upon each liox you will IIolthe /C.• retitle Stomp, prlntral Irani 111 Y I.ll.llVArr. 11l P. Illhm,V111:11 /.roru/htrfn. of Ilia Stamp youwill

or.b. Dot.ouro, I'l .• 11- /tile
helltrx." Wallow that Non,: Alto IIK,\l.1X1:.

N. 11.—The/quail Red :mil Yellow Box,' urn no long,
livery box Is tilaticil. S. D

+OlO proprletorl.owYork.N_Price. $1 00 per box; six
1
lioxe, ou.

Sold in Allentown by LEWIS sC11)111/T.1/4 CO., Auent.r, 1..1i,,by 'wilding Own, through thr
Allentown post oltice con 11,0 the P.lin .CIII Ironllleu-
I.allr, by mall toany poor! or ill. country, free

soiti by IC. P. In Heading. n1,27-3111•

iintraio. Niagara Fa ('lowland, Toledo, Detroit

WORI)S OF WISDOM FOR YOUNG
L,-, MEN, on the 11011 g l'n•slon In l'onth and Etrl,.
3lniihnoti.will, SELF HELP for the erring and Itni,rtliato
Sem In .onlo•il letter I.IIVeiOpe, her ofcharge.lIOWAItU ASSOCIATION, Box P. PhilaciolPhll,May 11,1Y• •

ERRORS OF YOUTIL—A gentleman who
National for yearn from .tiorvou4 Protua•

turn Decay nod all tine olfectr,of youthful luillwrollon,
will, for the aukn outtferiatt boom:lily. mold free tr.all
who u I tlw rerlpe and dlrectlou lor looklua silo.
plc remedy by which inn WII", cured. Satforerg wl.lllng to
profit by tle•nd vertlser'm experienceeau do by ad-drenedna, luverfect coulldeuee. JOHN 11. MIDEN,

El=Sl2o==l

CIIICA“0, OMAHA, SAN FRANCISCO,

TO CONSUNIPTIVES.—The advertiser,
JI4II, luglinenrevtoreil to health 11.111 W Week, by

very clippieregooly, alter hu•ing xutfereJ vcvoritr
with ir ....mere lining infect 1011, intact that dread 411..iive,A111111.11.11.1..111X i.llls to mak.. k ttowuto hisfellow Nuttier,.
the Plenum ail-cure. To all who desire it,he ti ill newt 111.1111r,
11i the prcecription °mod (free of charge), with Ihu dins,
thing for preparing stint unlink the ',loge,wwillhich they ill
11U11 it nitre curet, Consumption, Avtlinia, Ilronty,aiOs, .tie.'he molly object of the ailrertiver InI.olllil/1g
Lou to beuetit Ike ntllicteil, 111111 .proud it roropopen
which 1i...V1V1, 11/ 110 illVal tillilllll 11.1 lie hope. every
cutlet er will try his resipoly, sit It trill Cunt them uuthlng
tool go' Pros, I.T,••mog•

woliing the pre.ripthiswill plea..
Ityv. EPWA lilt A. WILSON

Icaugis Cu., N. ,

Cincinnati, Indianapolis, SI. Loth, andall principal
Ciiii•• IVssi, North, and the Canailas• Superb 1.11

forday and n ght Ilse. are NUMMI
itl .111 EXpro, ruin.. S,ir tickets and all Inbirinailon:w-
-ait' to 11. NI. Ii ItNI'SE, NO ENT LE:Hall! VALLEY R. It.I l'pper Station) .11.I,ENTl/NVN. npr V

•

1lISS01.1"11()N OF PARTNER.
ElllP.—Thollo•Partnership herianfoinrxistlng be-moan Jou, Trealor. NV. It. 'Drexler and S. IV. Treater,

DEAI,EItS. and., the firm of &

wits dissolved by 111011•11 consent nu Minch 12.
1,70. Jonas Ttex ler and E. W. Troxtrir retiring troll tho

Theaccounts of Ow late aria will besettled by either
theltlitik,n4/111`11for thisprii•rot. All (hoer having staling1110,1kid lira. will Pleas° Prasant thou for nod,-who are indsbied trill pleaseunlike stall,

JONAS THEN:

•
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-CTA1(1111 treated with the tittinea by J.

IXA.ICS, llrore..ser nrilie Eye nod
Ear. (kv. ^p,rniltyr In On iledfrutl,-fp of I'. nn-

-1:lin ark ea prrienr, ((arnicaalp( ot Ley(l. 11..1.
land,) :No. ,1 :lull street, Phil,. Te(attnionntla eau be
peen ill 1.111, The med:cal faculty twe Inoue() to ne•
company their patient, na he Int, on eenreta In I.le prat,
lice. Artllle)aleree ita.erted without pain. No rharito
lotexami itnation. mr4l.ly

iiI:IIIEnV
If IVEN thnt the onfler.lirne•l ho yo ntdo Jpifllca•

lion In the I70firt o Common lira*, AWI Twin. 1170 to
Pr..,a dmrior tnrorponolon to the SA lifiEltsV 1 I,LE
LOAN AND or ILPINO AffSOCIATION, to he locut•••1 In
raw rontoy, theno tieleff and elirnilllo.Of which ere-Sled
In the Vrothenotarry..• Office, tool Inalfoof stall/flout teeoaof
be ehown to the mom fry, It wilt he 100(11 (of Off Court10 grant 0.0 C 1'l”.0. 411110 nom WoeofOffert,

Nothnn so.fooo, ' `L Illlant Pry,
11 • A tiegfooel.Aro'n S. 111 1ler,

.1,10011 Ilerketneyer,
. W.BerkllAltlves K. vier, A un oar,Stonnel J. Klfoler, Owen 1.141011

WilliamAdana, TlliNonnn
A LLEN TOWN April 10f 1810.

.
W. I:. 'I HEXI. Elt
E. \V. THEN: I.Eit.

THE BUSINESS
will In future he carried on by the undersigned, at the

Lira of Troth and Hamilton streets, whero ho will be
pleamal to see all the potroaa ad the old hero or well a.
Layers a. herolly. 11e hope+ lay superiority of mock, low
prices nod his ir!st a...lookers to wadi, Natisfactaon. to
merit a r datantaucd the fay arat laborally bestowed upauthe old d, tn. Respectfully,our '2aialiw W. 11. TUEXLER.

G ItEVI' ExcurEyiENT,

EV ER YBUD
CAN BUY A

HAT OR CAP

E. E. AIATIEEWS'
OCR .STO,CR. IS ALL NEW

PRIC,ES NEVER BEFORE

SO CHEAP
[N('1)1, 1860.

LOCATION CENTRAL.

KNAUSS' BUILDING,
1:") EAST HAMILTON STREET

A ',LENTO N, PA

FIVE DOLLARS FQR A SILK HAT,
. Stylo and Bret Make.

1T THE OLD STAND OF YOUNG A: LENTZ
A LLkiNTOWN.

Cali nud A, our good. end be convinced. No charge fo
eluding;tootle even i y• n not wild: to bur.

ciormou nod Englinli nro
E. R. 3IATLIEWS.

f •
Pronrletorq, Poston

(INIICIArent raily.
• o signed 1.

TSEt'OND STREET FURS'.
1 TVRE STORE.

110,7 N, SECOND. BT., PHILA.
Th.. old Ind elotablkhed twenty years, Irlmupbkot Iq
• •

Ilarbie the repent depreeelnn bnelneee. we Inld In for
Curb, rhea;,,t unil best neenried Wank In th e oily, with
Inn ere ,• 11111114 TOrtnomillilo. . New Patent Bn(*
ibnbdende ••htrh make,/ a goadbed at night, .uttable furnici ruum eNre.,_

COTTAGE and WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS. Strew.u..k, nail Straw 'Maltreats..
purch

SirParlor Molts Upholstered in any style to so Iasers.

OWN, WEDNESDAY. MAY 4 1870.

~
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Ladies please examine our line of Dress Goods—Never Better.
i=g

52

Our S:.ock of Men's & Boys' Wear Complete --- Prices Very Low.
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VANANIBURG-11& CO'S ~

A; ~,, GREAT GOLDEN MENAGERIE.

: ~ 1..,
),„ • a.m.
!...,,,,,••• TrENRY BARNIT‘t VANAGFAI ~e,....,..,„

• w'\ The Lasgest,Ex.hibition in the known
._

World.
•

This gigantic Estnhlishment emthiltinthe most varled.ennthre. •-

' 1..._, .I,
ltensive and Interestinge,dieetml, fir rare sod wonderful ant- ' ,

~.nors;
Itnudeever seen hi a travelhe Menagerieon either hemisphere. - --.t

V: It has been the lending Show of Americafor nearlyhalf a ern-
.44 tory, and for nearly twenty years, the only exhibition on this

ffL ,..., continentof'mine lent character unarm- implodedby objection:xi ..

~.... N:,•:.z.N.: ff• circus performances. Itis exclusively a\,.t... 4,.....„r---
--= sm .-:•.;,.~ . ..if .
- 1"--4t14-'1, Congress of Animated Nature!

4 ..b., ',lmposed urn ~, arry,o airthe most hotintlful animals er ".

liseen In a Steeer thM•• ords rel,tdegOnte to ,InJoßtlee tothis
greatest of all American Institutions for propagating and en-

..„.....,..k• couraging that ~,.....„,.

'y+tiVii;W GREAT STUDY OF NATURAL. HISTORY! 4-_,Lgc„i--
rr ' l' 44.1...., lT f

, iiiko sig 11,- . Which shonld and lastly In commended by the press.pulpit and
every class or learned men ofmoderntimes. 'Beingorganized •

' satt --' and perfected on n scale of immensity hithertounknownIn any
country. It necessarily contains lining specimensof

,V'.' THE GREAT CREATOR'S HANDIWORK A
tiii) dbli From all the known ennntries on the face of theeartb, obtained 4.
I n ..0, sal,lr aoftoriumi; privations, difficulties,clangors andan copal. Allk'•

HALF A MILLION DOLLARS. ., .

LAIWESI' :iO 4v i Lc; 'llllLi UONTINENT

(1

,

,CAr

r p. vn mint LI nn than nornthe r exit litMu, ~n this
rnittl

More Mottonoth Antelope.. than 1111). 1011, re hvAtlon In

: 110. 1111. 111,::1,z ~1 1.,n,n d,1n turn room than tiny oth, r sltriltlon

More Africa ts Zebra,. 31,y 01 ncr wonbni., New
world.

More Afrien iiSprint; Bork. than ntly taltereVl,l:4 °,over „

In an) ...miry ~:t the Cit.l,- •!•.
MoreAf lllu:ttotheV,rool Dnyier [lnchon Matt :lily

JO'
More Cope 011111:1..! , (I:W.'''. • ':orlh

America.

71Iore African Elephant. ;my •1111•Idort lu
A meth,.

TIVO Ilunwrd Cstmein IL ri :o .y oth.,

3lnre Snerell !Iv from I tullst to,, oth,
till; skit. t, Ilik• .

Tld mit. Konen remit wo loirht 11.,:t -111
that tills great N1.11°1,110. Crtiorat, too.•to•rs of
thanany other exhibition Inexioenee In the Ithuan world. It
Inemplintleally the most colossal exhibition Cl the Nineteenth
Centhry.

THE ONLY COMPLETE MENAGERIE ON THIS CONTINENT.

..E X.2"IR,A. 0 . -.11:,- 1.17A..."7‘.. "ST AMUSEMENT.
7f-ET23e--7 • .C2.,,.=3D=

T. C., nr-n, r..,, 1?' ..•.,:, ,• A k- '7.1.f•.v.r.n , r 1 WINIT 4f . •..
' sti

• : . ANIMAL, hr., ,t., r. t.lo . . ••it•.,4: rt al !.:1.1111.4011., (~n t• • , 4 , .:04 stik" r. ~` 1).% ly MI yet In. n A !two, i• .. trr ~..,::, krittoll nevi r ite• . •Vi: NO tore o 'en on lit., 0101 00.1il. •.• 0: 110. 4:oh:Ws wtern never •—.
.....

, •• ' • nn exhibition xi nov Mot:tit o in Ite known world. owl tiro

Alt . 0A entirely now to 31:11or OW. Irts ithr It C tine l•tten 411,114,0'r ill
thi) very heartof unittiorktattio 4•••,,t1-31 Afrit, by the Arent or .
thin Greet Ntentirr,• l'ioutuo, v. h.to nevont proving lir. LI, , ' Ir tir1,17.10011 e on 1114Tree..' to, 1.0 13+1,1 k ry ihroutilt %Nut triltokitli•
ol•le retrion, • ri:%l.6?'

ittll3% Ilelltrltltter they nee to lie 1,,, r•,1:. 1, I'v, nrottGolden Ito. , TdivilkZUlgl r •• .

•
....

. „ 4,6t,1 •A LIVING BLACK RIENOCEROS,
4,- .. ...../"...,„„ THE OREAT AFRICAN ELAND, .•

• -

- Tho Only WHITE ZEBRA over Captured,
1
, ..'

....., ' 1• A WIIITE TARTAHY YAK. •
. .

A ROCKY•MOUNTAIN MOOSE, —*API'
.

dt), , TWO HUMPED BACTRIAN CAMEL. •• THT2. r,:• 0 f:TAO• 0 .' INDIA, ~....,

GREAT AF.:ICAN lI.A.RTEBESTE: . ''' 44104r,..-
_

CAZTL:NIDIAN DL:.1S DOCK, - 'MIAf% .- , THE KAPFR,Ar T.,',.N IMPOON,• '")'4l.G' GREAT DAIR -....'.nY AOUDAD,.11.0 k HIPPOPOTAMUS, 'A.-• . 4T•o•0-•- •
•

Toreihrrwt!'t A -1.T.0 \ licio Ctir Tti •.: klnc'T TNTriAnn. S.. • .

DINALIIAWI:VITMIL:O4U4Tt., wEIXt lT'tu..ltt,ct 11. h .wO.BE iEEN
.7 •.v.

. - •-•---.

611TM

• ' '

'it ; ` •'; 1!;R, ,

.-----
--

_. ~-----

,_
•

ki---k. p___ -- - 'ttit'Ner'r7
,

—_- _

I
‘S...i',',„.t.',..kti, x-

q.i

....,..-,:e.„1,A.,t ,,:-„, ......

,Tl-410. ~,',. ,-, ,

-VT11_11_1 lia*:::411:41.011=IIIIPIN

ALLENTOWN, TUESDAY, MAY 10TH,
AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

gar 5.2a1r anb to 114 B 0 Elt '

420 ItUItIAL LOTS FOR
The undersigned offer for sale 4.',1.3110.. Com,

tory lets imtnedintely adjoining the UnionCemetery, on
Tenth street.

The lots will liesold by subscription, and immediately
afterthe whole numberatedioxed of they to 111 be award-
ed by lot in the...manner no lu the organization of the
UnionAssociation. Plats or plans of the prentionn ens be
seen at our odice. My 12 Ii ltyllE

TLET.—A REASONABLE LEASE
A. will be givenon the Easton Slate Quarry, situated lu

Plainfield township, liorthatopton count'', Pa— near
Stackertown. It.ceneists of number one nat.setn, Woe.
never.tsdiug•late, fully ounal to the well-known Chap-
man Sla 0, Wllll a 110011 water power nod a full rigging of
romping and 110141111 g 111.1111/M Persons dextin. of tut
opportunity of tins klud will please examiner fur them-
sek'w• and apply to R.N. Koch, ti.ekertown

tome 2, 'tit O. 1.. SClIREIBEIt, President

COMPLETE MANURE,
• MADE FROM

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
AMMONIA AND POTA.S.I7;

A PERFECT FERTILIZER FOR ALL CROPH.
On account of thero,liteeden.t of 111 w Matorinle, I auknimble,' ninon ••COMPLKIE MA N at a lower price,

and by theaid of now to orlilitc&. It In 1., roved In condi-
tion, aim> nuality• ( Warritnfrotfree from mlllllO.ll-
-)

HENRY BOER. MannfactorinnClientlnt,Oray's Ferry Load, Plilladolphla.
Tbi, manure contain,all the element,of plant food InSoto/deform, containing a. well, food for giving lasting

fertility to the mull.

FOUR WINDRED FARMS FOR
SALE, ranging In price tromiliritoirid Prr err., accord

to Improvements, location Etc. Mood mill, 10,0.1d...iv.
and twat. markets. These farina are mltuatod In Virginia
and Maryland, some In the Immediate vicinity of Wit.b-
Ingtonand oilier,. from IM to 30 infirm distant from the Culp
Ital. Address or call on J. M. OANOWERE4MMassitcliu-
setta Avenue near Sixth atreot Washington. M. C.

Experience In thn use of "Complete Manure" by thebest artners f Pennsylvania,_New Jersey, Delecture,Mary and, and of the New England Mates, running-three h a period of three year.trial, has readied in con-
firming It to be thebut Fertilizer now offeredfor sale.

DIXON. SHARPLESS & CO.,
PRIVATE: SALE

Or A
40 8. DELAWARE AVENUE, PITILAD!A

WILLIAM REYNOLDS
VALUABLE MINING PROPERTY. 105 SOUTH ST., BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

mar 10.3miktep 7.3mw
The enle,rrlhrr• offer at nrlgrate gale, their ery valnaoge NIrfiNfi pltol'EllTY.aituated In nallgbory town

altlp. This Irancontain.. nearly • LAND WARRAL NTM
WANTED

30 ACRES, OF WAR OP 1812 -421" D .1/EX/C4N
o•ergrown with yomig Chrstout, routalologlorxhattoilble quantity of ,

FOUEION COINS. STOCKR, GOLD, OOVERNMENN•od other BONDS BOUGHT 11124 SOLD.

Iron Ore, Kaolin, COLLECTIONS %sr.wptly tub on nII Vikd
DiCrtlinTS 11.ECEIVED.

;7:4411.41%.1,g4,1r y i 1amp2. Pere°. desirous of

C.llY4TitritA,Vriagro;f:.

No pplas will bit spwwl to, belle Is'warts Itt Ile •

WItO, fairer tts with their An.'noss,JWIN tl_, RUSHTON & CO..
Ntaksts sod lirokers

No, CPSouth 84.11 Ell.. Pbad.CM 0•q72..


